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No. 170

AN ACT

SB 195

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities
of the third class; and amending, revising, and consolidating the law relating
thereto,” further regulatingcontracts,advertising,bids, purchasesand bondsfor the
protection of labor and materialmen.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and (b) andthe first paragraphof sub-
section (d) of section1901,actof June 23, 1931 (P.L. 932),knownas
“The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951
(P. L. 662),andamendedAugust4, 1959 (P. L. 596) and September
17, 1959 (P. L. 906) are amendedto read:

Section 1901. Power to Make Contracts;RegulationsConcerning
Contracts.—(a) Eachcity maymakecontractsfor carryinginto exe-
cution the provisionsof this actandthe laws of the Commonwealth.
The council shall,by ordinance,providefor andregulatethe awardof
all contracts.[No contractshallbe enteredinto or purchasemadeby
the city in an amountinvolving morethan three hundreddollarsex-
cept upon council’s approvalthereof.] All contractsor purchasesnot
in excessof one thousandfive hundreddollars shall be by noteor

memorandumin writing, signedby the officer or employemaking the
purchaseor contract.

(b) All servicesandpersonalpropertiesrequiredby anycity, or any
departmentthereof,wherethe amountexceedsthe sum of onethou-
sand five hundreddollars, shall be furnishedand performedunder

written contract,and the contractshallbe awardedandgiven to the
lowest responsiblebidder, after advertising three times, each pub-
lication on a different day, in not morethan two newspapers,in ac-
cordwith the provisionsof sectiononehundredandnine of this act,
andthe bids shallnot be openeduntil at least ten dayshaveelapsed
afterthe first advertisement.

* * *
(d) The contractsor purchasesmadeby council involving an ex-

penditureof over onethousandfive hundreddollars,which shall not

requireadvertisingor bidding, as hereinbeforeprovided are as fol-
lows:

* * *
Section2. Section1902 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1957 (P. L.

105), is amendedto read:
Section 1902. Evasion of Advertising Requirements.—Nomem-

ber or membersof council shallevadethe provisionsof the preceding
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section as to advertisingfor bids by purchasingor contractingfor
servicesandpersonalpropertiespiecemealfor the purposeof obtain-
ing prices under onethousandfive hundreddollars upon transactions

which should,in theexerciseof reasonablediscretionandprudence,be
conductedas one transactionamountingto more thanone thousand
five hundreddollars.This provision is intendedto makeunlawful the

practiceof evadingadvertisingrequirementsby making a seriesof
purchasesor contracts,eachfor lessthanthe advertisingrequirement
price, or by making several simultaneouspurchasesor contracts,
eachbelowsaidprice, when, in either case,the transactionsinvolved
shouldhavebeenmadeasonetransactionfor oneprice.Any members
of council who so vote in violation of this provision andwho know
that the transactionuponwhich theysovoteis or ought to be apart
of a largertransactionand that it is being divided in orderto evade
the requirementsas to advertising for bids, shall be jointly and
severallysubjectto surchargefor ten per centumof the full amount
of the contract1orpurchase.Whereverit shallappearthat amember
of council may have voted in violation of this section but the pur-
chaseor contracton which he sovoted was not approvedby council,
this section shall be inapplicable.

Section3. Section1903 of theact is repealed.
Section4. Section 1907 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1959 (P. L.

292) is amendedto read:
Section1907. Bonds for the Protectionof Labor andMaterialmen.

—It shallbe the duty of every city to require any person,copartner-
ship, association,or corporation,entering into a contractwith such
city for the construction,erection,installation,completion, alteration,
repairof, or addition to, anypublicwork or improvementof anykind
whatsoever,where the amount of such contract is in excessof one
thousandfive hundred dollars, before commencingwork under such
contract,to executeanddeliver to such city, in addition to anyother
bondwhich may now or hereafterbe requiredby law to be given in
connectionwith such contract,an additional bond for the useof any
and every person, copartnership,association,or corporationinter-
ested, in a sum not less than fifty per centum and not more than
onehundredper centumof the contractprice, as such city may pre-
scribe, having as surety thereon one or more surety companies
legally authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,conditioned
for the promptpaymentof all material furnishedand labor supplied
or performedin the prosecutionof the work, whetheror not the said
material or labor enterinto andbecomecomponentpartsof the work
or improvementcontemplated.Suchadditionalbondshallbe deposited
with andheldby the city for the useof anyparty interestedtherein.
Every such additional bond shall provide that every person,copart-
nership, association,or corporation who, whether as subcontractor

1 “of” in original.
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or otherwise,hasfurnishedmateriai or suppliedor performedlabor
in theprosecutionof thework asaboveprovided,andwhohasnotbeen
paidtherefor, may suein assumpsiton said additional bond, in the
nameof the city, for his, their, or i~tsuseandprosecutethe sameto
final judgmentfor suchsumor sumsasmaybe justly duehim, them,
or it, andhaveexecutionthereof: Provided, however,That the city
shallnot be liable for the paymentof any costs or expenseof any
suit.

Section5. Section 1909 of the act, reenactedandamendedJune
28, 1951 (P. L. 662) is amendedto read:

Section 1909. SeparateBids for Plumbing,Heating, Ventilating
andElectricalWork,ElevatorsandMovingStairs.—Inthepreparation
of specificationsfor the erection,construction,and alterationof any
public building, when the entire cost of suchwork shall exceedone
thousandfive hundreddollars, the architect,engineer,or other per-

son preparing such specifications,shall prepareonly the following
separatespecifications: (1) plumbing, (2) heating, (3) ventilating,
(4) electricalwork, (5) elevatorsarid movingstairs,and(6) onecom-
plete set of specificationsfor all the other work to be donein such
erection,constructionand alteration.The personor personsauthor-
ized to enterinto contractsfor the erection, construction,or altera-
tion of such public buildings shall receiveseparatebids upon each
of the said branchesof work, andaward the contractfor the same
to the lowestresponsiblebidder fo:r eachof saidbranches,including
thebalanceof thework in additionto the plumbing,heating,ventilat-
ing andelectrical work and elevatorsandmoving stairs.Where it
is desiredto install anair conditioningunit, the heatingandventilat-
ing so involvedmay be regardedas onebranchof work having only
one set of specifications,and bids may be receivedand a contract
awardedthereonas hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 171

AN ACT

SB 197

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 ~P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
further regulatingcontracts,advertisements,specificationsand bids for certain con-
tracts and bonds for the protection of labor and materialmen.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:


